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Legality of being busted
by JOYCE LYNN WILCOXSON
Eighteen-year-old vote, houaeMarchlng, potency and roachdips headed the P roject 9
laminar held Nov. ..4.
Two private attorney! and two
Deputy District attorneys exchange views on marijuana with
N interested people present.
Bested In a circle, about 30
people were presents-the four
guests distributed evenly among
them. The guests were; Harry
Woolpert, private attorney,
Harry Murphy, private attorney,
and two downtown Deputy
District Attorneys, Jon Jenkins

drugs without a warrant only If
there Is good cause.
If stopped for some other
reason one cannot be searched
unless the officer has reason to
believe a crime Is being com
mitted In his presense, Jenkins
explained.
Searching a house for drugs
always jrequlres a warrant, said
Woolpert, and it must Identify the
suspected contraband. Anything
found In the search however, can
be used as evidence, and only the
address of the house is needed,
although the whole house can be
searched. Aleo, vehicles being
used to live In can be searched
like any other car If parked In the
street.

Phel# Dr tbm
Harry Murphy private attorney, and Jon Jenkins Deputy
District Attorney exchanged views ebout marl|uana with
fellow attorneys and Interested persons at a Pro|ect 9 seminar
held Nov. 4. „
end Steve McNichols.
Woolpert, a private attorney " P rivate atteraey Woolpert
"ho has defended drug cases In urges method to prosecute
toe past, said a political shift p o lic e * * !—>*■! J i J L what
•wsy from the current crack- you’ve get.
down attitude on m arijuana
*ould cause police to be "less
enthusiastic about enforcing the
An argument arose over the
laws.”
Exclusionary
. Rule
which
Also, as 18-year-old's begin to
provides
that
evidence
cannot
be
Populate the Jury box there will
used
if
It
Is
Illegally
secured.
be more refusals to convict for
possession, he said. He showed Woolpert argued that the
statistics illustrating
how evidence should not be discarded,
acquittals by Juries are In that Illegal securement be made
a felony and the police
creasing in marijuana cases.
Early In the evening, search prosecuted. He said the police
snd siezure
laws
were and the legislature would then
tpestloned, Murphy explained reexamine the laws. He ad
tost a car can be searched for m itted, . however, [ t h a t
BEX

SAC agenda
The Student Affairs
Council will again consider
toe abortion resolution
presented by Sisters United
•t the weekly m eeting
tonight at 7:30.
The resolution, con
n i n g endorsement of the
Women’s National Abortion
Action Coalition, was
postponed until represen
tatives could confer with
Wudents about the measure.

Peter Chamberlain will
discuss the recent order
from the Student Judiciary
concerning the handling of
organization codes. Ac
cording to the recent order
many com m ittees end
councils are operating
under an illegally passed
code, Recent developments
on the order will be
discussed.

Amchitka blast
termed success

)

/
prosecuting the police would be a
difficult Job.
C o n c e rn in g
m a r i ju a n a
legaUgition, it was pointed out
that there Is no standard way of
measuring the potency of the
plants—unlike with alcoholic
beverages—and Is a good
argument a p ln s t legalizations.
Richard Btrchler, the seminar
leader, disagreed and said,
because of the "titration effect"
whereby the user feels the full
dose Immediately after Inhaling
it, potency Is not a crucial factor.
The question of overdose wps
raised—a woman is asked and
told why teenagers usually Ignore
precautions.
It seem ed unanimous that
overdoes Is a major hazard of
other types of drugs. A woman*
asked why young teenagers
ignore this. Someone answered
that teenagers do not believe
propaganda against marijuana
because the inform ation is
usually
ridiculous,
which
discredits the Information about
the other drugs.
Other points raised during the
two hours Included a moral
proposition that drug-use laws
are contrary to a person’s Godgiven right to harm himself, as
with drugs, If no one else Is
harmed. Aleo discussed was the
law concerning paraphenalia,
under which a person may be
busted for having a roach-dip.
According to Jenklne, this alone
never makes a case and only the
Jury decides If the d ip was used
for a Joint.
Project V is a twice weekly,
informal seminar on psycho
active drugs. It Is entirely public
except for special gueste. The
meetings are at II a.m. on
Tuesdays and g p.m. on Thur
sdays In Ag 231.

The United States, Saturday,
with apparent success tested the
controversial Amchitka un
derground hydrogen bomb. The
attem pt by environm entalists
and others opposed to the test
met with defeat Saturday mor
ning when the Supreme Court, by
a vote of 4 to 3, denied a request
for an injunction to block the
Atomic Energy Commlsion’s
explosion of the huge bomb.
The blast, which occured at 2
p.m. PST, failed to produce any
of the violent after effects as
environmentalists had warned of.
AEC chairm an__Jam es R.
Schleslnger, at the teat site with '
his wife and two childrenn stated
that the blast had relaased no
radiation "whatsoever" into the
atmosphere.
"All preliminary indications
are that the test was conducted
successfully
and
sa fe ly ,"
Schleslnger said. "O ur con
fidence In the safe conduct of this
test has been amply Justified."
The five-megaton device -260
times as powerful as the bomb
that was dropped on Hiroshimawas detonated 6,000 ft. below the
tiny Island of Amchitka In the
Aleutlon Chain off the coast of
Alaska. The test was of the
warhead for the Spartan an
ti ballistics missis, snd expected
to create a crater up to
of a
mile in circumference.
Swedish seim oliglst prof,

"That was a bit more than I
expected.. . The tremor was 12
times stronger than the Am
chitka test of October, 1966."
As 140 demonstrators protested
outside Pres. Nixons’ villa at Key
Biscayne, Florida, tens of
thousands of others protested In
the United States, Canada and
Jap an . Anti-Vietnam demonstratlons in several US cities,
including the one in San Fran
cisco, were converted into antiAmchitka demonstrations.
The last chance to halt the test
wee with the desclsion the
Supreme Court was scheduled to
make Just prior to the test.
Following remarks made before
them from represent!tives of both
the anti-interests and those of the
government, the court denied
requests for an Injunction - to
postpone the blast by a vote of 4 to
3. Chief Justice Douglas, Mar
shall, and Brennan supported the
postponem ent, while Ju stices
Burger, Stewart, Blackmun and
White voted to allow the ex
plosion.
Alaska Gov. William Egan,
strong opponent of the test, said
that he was thankful no apparent
damage resulted, but still felt
"the test should not have been
held." Attorny for the AEC,
Erwin Griswols, stated during
the hearing that the bomb was
6,000 ft. underground and
" Irre triv a b la ." Griswols said
that if the test were delayed,
Marcus Baath of the Uppsala would have to be for three days
Selmologicall Institute said his because of weather conditions.
sensitive instruments indicated And during that three-day period,
that the explosion registered 7.4 the "chances for mechanical
on the Richter scale, the largest malfunction Increased greatly,”
tremor ever set off by man. he warned.

C o lle g e B udget passed
A support budget for 1972-73
was spproved Oct. 21 by the
trustees of the California State
Colleges. The budget has been
termed by Chancellor Olap S.
Dumke as " a proper balance
between the needs of the 19 state
colleges and the severely limited
fiscal resources of the state."
The proposed 6312.1 million
represents sn increase of 661.6
million over this year’s budget.
"The request is based on the
state's policy to sccomodate all
qualified Californians who wish
to attend a state college," Dumke
said. "Unleas we get the level of
support requested, our quality
will be diluted to an unacceptable

academ ic level, and I will
propose that an enrollm ent
curtailment be exercised in order
to preserve the essential quality
tmeemt

mV9l.99

In addition to the basic support
request of 6371.2 million, three
program augmentations totaling
66.9 million are proposed. Ac
cording to Dumke the three most
Important needs of the colleges
are recognition of faculty
workload for m aster’s level in
struction, strengthening of
department administration at the
campus level and a fund to im
plem ent new and innovative
ideas for providing education.

Cubans leave
New Orleans (UPIl-A group of
Cubans who came to this country
10 days ago to attend a world
sugar cane meeting and then
were ordered deported, prepared
to leave for Havana Friday in
their Russian-built airplane.
The regime of Premier Fidel
Castro blasted the Justice
Department's derision to expel
the 22 Cubans as "a new
aggression” by the U.8. govern
ment against his country.
The Cubans, 19 of whom
claimed to be sugar cane
technologists, arrived in New
Orleans Oct. 26 without visas and
refused a State Departm ent
order to leave. They claimed they
were invited to attend the 14th
congress of the International
Society
of
Sugar
Cane
Technologists which ended
Friday.

>'Bb U> by Zen*iba Mtrim

Students line up for their new ID cards Friday at the CU
Plaza The new cards will be Issued all this week at the CU
from 6 a m. to 5 p.m.
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LETTER

Pot potency pondered

*•

Editor:
Your article on "Pot Potency"
waa somewhat Interesting, but
very misleading. The statement
that marijuana may "cause a
panic
reaction
with
hallucinations" Is completely
unsupportable. There Is no
scientific evidence that either of
these reactions occur with
marijuana, and there is a great
deal of evidence to Indicate that
they do not.
There II no question at all that
the potency of marijuana varlqj
greatly.
Any experienced
marijuana smoker could tell you
that. But, so what? Not even the
strongest hashish can be shown to
adversely effect the sm oker
(with the exception of damage to
the * respiratory
system
equivalent to that caused by
breathing city air). So why worry
about the fact th at some
marijuana is le u potent?
Your final paragraph, "When
one is drinking, he knows how
much he is drinking; but when he
lights up a joint, no one can really

be sure" is the exact opposite of
the truth. You have baaed this
upon one factor—potency. But
potency is a meaningleu concept
unleu you Include the site of the
dose.
In order to reach a conclusion
about this question, you must
consider the concept which
psycho-pharmacologists refer to
as "ability to titrate dose". When
one drinks alcohol, the alcohol
must be absorbed from the
digestive tract and pass through
the liver before reaching the
brain. This process takes from
thirty minutes to an hour. During,
that time the person does not feel
any of the effects of the alcohol.
Because of this, a person has no
way of knowing how much o( an
effect he ii going tofipve from the
alcohol. He may drink more than
he wanted to and become drunk.
Many young drinkers have even
taken an ov«r-dose of alcohol,
and died. Also, a person may take
a few drinks, be perfectly sober,
get into a car, and become in*
(Continued on page 4)
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The Don Cossacks whirled their way through

CONCERT REVIEW

Cossacks win standing ovations
by JAN CHRISTIANSEN
Two standing ovations for the
Don Cosuck Chorus and Dancers
gave a small Indication of how
they were enjoyed by an audience
of approximately 250 people Nov.
4.
The three*part program held in
the Men's Qym included hymns,
battle songs, folk songs, and
amusing songs along with the
authentic dances of the Cosuck
regim ents, * national
CMchoslovaklan dances and the
Cossack
sword
dance
"Lesginka." Solos were per
formed by many of the members
of the group, which u n g 18 songs
for the local audience.
Many people Burned to got into
the mood of the evening when
they began clapping to the music
as the dancers performed their

phone 143*4701
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SUPERSONIC Nj
986 Foothill Blvd. B44-0700
HOURS Monday— Friday
10:00 a.m. lo 6:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.— 10:00p.m.
Sal 11:00 a.m.— 6:30 pm. Sun 1:00 p.m.—6:30 p.m.

RECORDS ON SALE THIS WEEK
. NEW FROM CHICAGO
jjj LIVE AT CARNIGE HALL
REG $12.98 ONLY
5.98 Albums only .49
1. Best of Guess Who
2. Joni Mitchell— Blue
3. Sly and the Family Stone

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
LONG-HAIR CLASSICAL
MUSIC— ON TAPE
AT SUPERSONIC

Factory 8-tracks
rag. 6.98 only S49
complete selection

UNDERGROUND
COMICS

N s s tls i
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The Don Cosuck Chorus and
D ancers were organised in
Prague, Czechoslovakia, by its
founder and p reu n t director,
Nicholas Koetrukoff, and has
toured all six continents and
cro su d the equator 18 times,
Recently the Platoff Chorus
gave its 8250 concert and of this
num ber 817 were concerts
devoted to church music and
given in various churches, in
cluding the famous Cathedral of
Notre Dame In Paris before an
audience of 10,000.
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FREE
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The membership of tho Chorus
has always comprised the best of
vocal talent Hnd dancers ob
tainable among the White
Russian emigres who fought
Communism In R uula and who
may actually be considered as
pioneers in the fight against
World Communism. Some of
them even fought in the ranks of
the U.S. Army during World War
II. The group has presented
many hundreds of concerts for
the U.S.O. in this country and in
the Far East. It has also given
almost a hundred ^concerts for
War Bond D rives and 1n
Veteran’s Hospitals.
All
m em bers
of
the
organization a re American
citizens, and for them America
has finally become a home, a real
home.

+ %

There's aJUfll.fiQlna.on.
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Cosuck dances. When the group
did "H appy W anderer" in
English, the audience became
even more Involved.
One song, "The Song of the
F l u " got many laughs from the
audience as it was about a king
who made a pet of a f lu , with
uslly*imaglned consequences to
the entire court. The soloist, 0.
Doubrovsky, with his baritone
laugh, won the hearts of everyone
u he related the story. Although
it w u not done in English, he
transmitted the m esuge through
his actions and * facial ex
pressions.
The "Song of Oeneral Platoff,"
w u another humorous song.
Everyone in the chorus got into
the act and each man had his own
bit of humor to add to the show.
The final u n g , "Koutchok"
Included dancing and singing
with all members of the chorus
getting into the action. The
dancers did many different
dances and the singers set the
mood by clapping and yelling. At
the end of the performance the
audience gave them the first
standing ovation and the group
did an encore which brought on
another standing ovation.
During the performance the
chorus and dancers changed
outfits three times. The outfits
were the tradtltional Cosuck
uniforms in red, white, and blue,
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Paul H. Simon
Claudia Galloway
PaulTokunaga
Thomas Hannum
Michael K. Seaton
Don Tutko
Kathleen Beaslay
Carol Chadwick
Randall Fry
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Councils exhibit
speaking rights
by DE RUSSEL
without
No
taxation
npraaantatlon.
Though the Baying la an olde
one, its worda may be finding new
ilgnlflgance for aome studenta of
thli college, particularly thoae of
the Communicative Arts and
Hummanltlea.
Each quarter many studenta
ihell out conalderable auma of
money in order to attend claaaes
and never realise that their
money has Just purchased for
them the right to be heard in any
departmental affair on campus.
In an attempt to counter this
oversight, various departments
throughout the college have
begun to eatabliah student
Vepreaentatlve councils, plat*
forma upon which atudenta may
f ^ J ^ K d wlinw
''sflbart-

<

umu

~ 'Inquiring* irtta th is Idea.
Mustang Dally contacted s'
number of repreaentativea from
three such councils. Though there
are undoubtedly other depart
mental councils throughout the
college, thoae chosen for the
Inquiry were from the Oraphlc
Communications,
Journalism,
and Speech Departments, all
from the School of Com
municative Arts and Humanities.
"I feel our council play* a very
Important function in the
department," said Guy Thomas,
head of
O raphlc
Com
munications.
"It provides the students with a
means by which they m ay
communicate In m atters con
cerning their education and be
heard through an organised
system."
The Graphic Communications
Council, which was created In the
qxing of 1970, consists simply of
throe s t u d e n t » e l e c t e d
representatives from each year
level and three yearly appointed
(acuity members. One student
member of the council la elected
to participate In faculty meetings
while two are elected to sit In at
8AC meetings.
"The council m any tim es
serves In situational purposes,"
said Thomas. *it may at any
Urns become a recommending
body for looking at curriculum
changes,
course
content,
evaluations of personnel, or
personal student grievances."
In general, Thomas feels that
the council creates student In
volvement and r e le v a n c y factors that help to strengthen
the overall department.
A very sim ilar student
representative council is that of
.
Journalism D e p a rtm e n t
Itnown as J —Council.
"We got the idea from the
Printing department last spring,"
•■Id Jim Peacock, student
chairman of J-Council. "The
■tudenta in the department elect

an upper division and a lower
dlvlslqp student from- each
concentration."
Paul Simon, editor-in-chief of
Mustang Daily, and a council
member, said council meetings
provide a means for depart
mental Involvement.
"The J-Council Is a medium for
journalism students to air their
Ideas, opinions, and differences
for consideration by the faculty,"
he said.
How much involvement has
there been 7 •
According to Peacock there has
been excellent Involvement with
an average of two non-member
students attending every council
meeting.
•. "Very good," were the words
used by John Healey, head of the
Journalism Department as he
gave his views on J-Council.
_ _ te
m is u n d e rs ta n d in g '
faculty and studenta," he said.
VBy having such a council,
students may gain Insight Into
departmental problems and at
the same time have a voice In the
m atters of such problems."
Healey said that he has noticed
a definite Increase In student
morale as a result of their having
this means to participate In the
department. He added that the
representation to date has been of
a very mature and responsible
nature.
Another form of student
representation Is that via
departm ental
clubs.
Un
fortunately for the Speech
Department, this method has met
with little success.
Bruce Brown, President of the
Speak-Easy Club, expressed his
feelings on the matter,
"We a re welcome to all
meetings, faculty, curricular, or
otherwise," he said. "However,
the Involvement of our students
in such activities Is low. The
attendances at our Speech Club
meetings are way down,"
Brown stressed that those who
Inquire know that they can be
represented either by himself or
by directly walking into faculty
meetings.
"I'm sure there would be room
made for any student with a need
to be heard," he said. "There are
never any closed doors."

\

War threat looms larger
If you’ve been wondering what
to get your family and friends for
Qiristmas presents, the Food
Processing Store may have the
answer. It’s called the Poly
Cheese Pack and It's filled with
several different kinds of cheese,
jellies, jams, and salami.
Ten atudenta in Dairy
Production M anagement got
together and decided to form a
sm all corporation, baaed on
decision-making, where they
have produced four different
cheese packages that are Ideal
for gifts.
The first selection Includes
four-eight oz. cuts of cheese: mild
Cheddar, sharp Cheddar, Mon
terey and Monterey Caroway,
The second selection Includes
medium sharp cheddar, sharp
Cheddar, Caroway, Monterey and
Monterey Caroway. Number
three pack Is made up of the
above mentioned plus one eight
oz. Salami and two jellies; mint
and boysenberry. The fourth and
largest pack la comprised of
num ber three plus another
salami, and two more jams;
strawberry and apple. These
packs range in price from 13.00 to
17-95 and can be (or gifts to those
overseas.
If you are Interested In mailing
a Poly Cheese Pack anywhere In
the world, get your order In by
Dec. 0. Send your orders to P.O.
Box 1397, San Luis Obispo, in care
of Poly Cheese Pack.

FRED'S A U T O
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Produce

Quality
Meal*

The complete photo store.
Q jality 24 hour film processing.
“The helpful shop.”
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COUPON SPECIAL ■
- - - With this coupon
|
you get:
i

j

70 center * (3/8 ib meat with cheese)
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90S HIGUERA STREET
IUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Santa Sosa i Mill Ste. 643-6613
Open • a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Weak

STORE

CAM PUS
CAM ERA

ELECTRIC

“Your Friendly Corner Grocery”

gXCIMD

COLLEGE

986 Monterey, Sen luis Obispo
5439510

Santa Rosa Market

HOLIDAYS

L tvsm iaes

EL CORRAL

I

•WCIAIUINO IN MIXICAN FOOD
C«fy.a«rt ».rvl«. Available

643-1712
Foothill at Santa Rosa

FOR
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PREMIER MUSIC

Supplier

Benell’s Texaco

Film Service

Is Our Specialty and
We Jike to Share
Our Knowledge

swnenary

FREE PICK UP
and
Delivery

CUSrOAf Q U 4 U T Y

MUSIC

Phono 543-3121

Firestone and Texaoo
Products
Brakes Rellned
Batteries, Tires
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups
Offlelal Lamp
Ad|uetment Station

Fun Movies-Aproe Ski Fun-Snow Bunnies
Tripe: Mammoth, Park City at Thanksgiving, Squaw Valley
Information: Call Rue* at 143-6224
Meetings Ivory Other Tuesday 7:30 pm CU. 207

__
-Ignition.Curhumtiun
^
* A ltern ato r* -:- W iring
(le n e rn W *
R egulator* -:- S ta rte r*
B atterie*
iffy g California Wv4.

and prayers." He said Israel
believed the visit " U s opened a
new era of dialogue and we hope
It will lead to cooperation and
understanding In this region."
Although Sadat, as president la
suprem e com m ander of the
Egyptian forces, his new position
will put him In effective day-today control, Egyptian sources
said.
UPI correspondent K.C. Thaler
reported from London th at
diplom atic sources believe
Sadat’s move was designed to
tighten his grip on the army and
to stiffen controls over unruly
and trigger-happy elements.

JOIN TH E SKI CLUB

Hassled’.’ Need help?
Call 546-2980 or drop in to
CU 214 from A pin. to
mi dni ght ,
Mo n d a y
through Thursday.
iimHunttLatmmaiunnumuuawHmitiWHiumnwt

Specialized Motor Tune-up
ma-Vision A nalysis

----------------------------------

544 3466

nr

Four African heads of state on
a peace mission to the Middle
East flew to Cairo from Tel Aviv
Friday amid signs that Egypt la
seeking to bring the deadlocked
Arab-Israeli crisis to a head.
Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat greeted
the black
emissaries only hours after he
moved Into the headquarters of
the military high command and
assumed direct charge of Egypt's
estim ated 600,000-man arm ed
forces. Sadat has repeatedly said
the crisis must be resolved by the
end of this year, either by peace
or by war.
Political sources noted that the
late President Gamal Abdel
Nasser made the same move
shortly before the War of June
1967. Sources In Beirut said
Sadat's move constituted at least
a warning to the world that the
impasse could not continue In
definitely.
r——The African peace-seekers,
acting on behalf of the
Organization for African Unity
(OAU), spent three days In
Israel. Details of their talks with
Israeli leaders were not disclosed
but both sides publicly expressed
satisfaction.
President Leopold Senghor of
Senegal,
who
acted
as
spokesman, said In a farewell
statement that "we received full
cooperation, and with that, the
dialogue started and with the
help of God, this dialogue will
bear fruit."
Israeli President Zalman
Shazar said In reply that the
mission had "our good wishes

I
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Mustangs whip Rebels

.
*

by STEVE GALE
Quarterback John Pettas threw
two touchdown passes while the
Poly defense came up with a
strong effort to lead the Mustangs
to a 1M victory Saturday night
over the University of Nevada at
Las Vegas.
The Mustangs played without
the leadership of quarterback
, Steve Bresnahan for the first
time this year. Bresnahan was
injured during the Long Beach
game and did not make the trip to
Las Vegas. Pettas, a 5 foot 2 Inch,
160-pound junior from Monterey/
carried the bulk of the quar
terback duties.
The Mustang defense held a
team that had piled up 55 points
the previous week against New
Mexico Highlands.
Each team could only generate
one long set of plays in the first
half, each one resulting in
respective scores.
Poly took control during the
second half and ran down the
clock while excuting a total of 54
offensive plays. The Las Vegas
Rebels retained posse salon for
only 26 plays.
The Mustangs reached as far
as the Nevada 35 yard line In the

first quarter while the Rebels
were unable to get across the 50
and Into Poly territory. Las
Vegas only made it as far as their
own 29 yard line until late In the
quarter when they reached the
42.
The M ustangs scored with
10:47 remaining in the second
quarter when Pettas lofted a 36
yard pass to split end Mike Amos
who reached the end zone un
molested. Mike Guerra added the
extra point with a kick and Poly
led 7-0. The Mustangs marched 79
yards in nine plays on the scoring
drive.
Las Vegas came back on the
next series to advance 77 yards
but had to settle for a field goal by
Vince Hart when they ran out of
downs. Hart’s kick was perfect
from 41 yards out and the
Mustangs led 7-3.
Poly’s second touchdown was
set up on Nevada’s second play of
the third quarter when Rebel
quarterback Jim Starkes fum
bled the ball on the Las Vegas 19
yard line. The M ustangs
recovered and went to the six
yard line where they faked a field
goal on fourth down. Pettas in
stead threw to Dan Caccavo who

'Beautiful' sets ecologyscene
Beautiful is the key word for
ecology programs this week and
will Involve such a re a s of
discussion as oceans, mountains
and forests, San Luis Obispo
country and people
Tonight through Thursday
evening will include a multimedia slide show beginning at
7:30 with speakers discussing
different aspects of ecology with
relation to their own businesses
or interests.
Outside of Chumash Hall there
will be a Display of Nature, in-

Pot potency
(Continued from page 2)
toxica ted while he is driving.
With marijuana, the psycho*
active component passes directly
through the lungs into the blood
stream, and reaches the brain
within m inutes. Thus, the
marijuana smoker knows exactly
what level of effect he has
achieved before he takes the next
puff. He can, therefore, control
the amount of effect. It is vir
tually impossible to overdose on
marijuana.
If anyone is interested in ex
ploring this, or any other question
about psycho-active drugs more
deeply, I would like to Invite them
to attend the Project 9 meetings
which are held every Tuesday at
11 a.m. and every Thursday at 8
p.m. in Ag 231.
Richard Lee Birchler
' . Coordinator, Project 9

eluding the colors of nature and
the art of nature. This will be on
display only while the slide show
and lectures are being held.
Tonight Dr. Wayne Williams, a
biology instructor who was fired
last year, will recite poetry with
relation to environm ent and
Harry Wolpert, a local lawyer,
will speak on the environment
and the law. Ian McMlllian, a
rancher from Carrisaa Plains,
tell about some local issues on
ecology and the country.

was all alone in the end sone
for the six yard scoring play.
Guerra's extra-point kick was
hlocked, and the score stood 13-3.
The Mustangs reached as dose
as the Nevada 23 yard line by the
end of the third quarter, but
Pettas had a pass intercepted
early in the fourth to nullify the
drive.
The Rebels went to the air
almost exclusively during the
fourth quarter. They threw the
ball 15 times while only running
twice. The Poly defense held Las
Vegas to the Mustang 43 yard line
throughout the fourth quarter
while the Rebels did not enter
Poly territory in the third period.
During one series of plays of
the final period the Mustangs
excuted 17 plays and reached the
Nevada 25 yard line. They were
forced to punt, however, when a
15-yard penalty was assessed
against them.
Tailbacks Mike Foley and
Darryl Thornes combined for 200
of Cal Poly's 301 yards rushing.
The M ustanp added 75 yards in
the air for a total offense figure of
376 yards. The Las Vegas total
offense figure was 143 yards.
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Oaths required tor passports
Washington (UPI)-Secratary
of State William P. Rogers has
ordered that all Americana must
swear to defend the Constitution
before they are Issued passports
for travel abroad.
The State Department said
Thursday that Rogers issued the
order Oct. 29 to officially Invoke a ,
policy that his been customary
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Rogers made the bath com
pulsory after a federal judge
ruled last June that the State
Department must decide by Nov.
1 whether to disallow the oath
entirely or make it mandatory for
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since 1967, although in the past a
person could refuse to take the
oath and still obtain a passport.
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